Getting Started with Secondary Data Analysis – Useful Links, Resources and References

Data links
Census Data (including aggregate and flow data)
Boundary Data
International Macrodata
Qualitative Data

Examples of datasets given in presentation:
Crime Survey for England and Wales, 2018-2019
Time Use Survey, 2014-15
British Social Attitudes Survey, 2018
World Bank Development Indicators

Resources
Data Skills Modules
Secondary analysis web pages
Using survey data guide
What is weighting?
What is complex sample design?
Analysing change over time

Cite the Data
Spotlight on #CiteTheData: Make the data count – UKDS Impact Blog
“Find it, use it, cite it”
References


Living and Working in Sheppey (website)


Further information and help

Website > Use Data > Secondary Analysis
https://www.ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data/secondary-analysis.aspx
email
help@ukdataservice.ac.uk
Video guides and webinars:
https://www.youtube.com/user/UKDATASERVICE
To follow UK Data Service on Twitter:
@UKDataService